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OHINESE PORTABLE KITOHEN. miles than aire found in the whrolo )oiiiion of ears. 1 kîiew a boy, a scrap of a lad, Who aiomt
Tais curieus picture shows how the Oliinese Carnadn. ticçiledl a bîigla chair- ta laritig ini up ta the generalJ
ry about a sort of portable kitcloeî wvitlî thein. Ois cach square mile ira titC Urittd States tiiere luel uf tiav dî..ira-, tible, wliu hàkei tu read the. en
itht a littie lamp tliey iviîl cook fuod arîd sell it dwell, un an average, teoit or elun perbuitsy- %%Iile .>lp~ai.Ilu was always lbutitiig round in the
the Street, atid eaL rice witlà chlasticks, wlîicli Clîiai lias at Ieast two luidre-d aiuj fifty iiiltiLbit- là, boukii of the oicycloped ia -books about bit own
k like knitting-needles, only they are made of ants far every one of ber square miles. sîze fur whiat lie wanted te know. He dug in it
.1e. ___________as another boy would dig in the woods for sa.saaras

n aur papers we shall have a good deal tai say moot ltappcared that lie was interested in naturel
ut China, beaube thîe Metlmodist Churçh lias ««I SflALL giVa yeu ten days Or $10," snid theitibu'tury and îttttrai phienomena. He asked queï-

it naine niasionaries ta 'tlîat country, and tlîey jutl-,(. "F'il take the $10," said the prisuner. tiuî uf thiese buok, exactly as lie would ask a liv-
Il write letters whieli in- authority, and>
I11 be very interestisig kcpt at it tilt hoe got*
aur youn readlers axîswerS. Hie knew
ut one-third of the Iiow ta read. Soms

puistion of the eartla that boy was ah au-
in the great osa- thority on eartisquakes.
of China. It is He likcd to have the

ta think that mil- conversation et table
ait tem are dying turn on e,%rthqukes,
yyear withîout a for then lie »eenîed ta

wledge af Gosl 1 b. the taillent perSîn
e Isolas Our Young at the table. 1 sep-

ts wîll take a p<m tIe2t wUs Io
at interest ira the earthquake anywiàere
rts of aur Claintîse of any imuportanîce but
ions, and Save timeir thathle could tell '.liere

oe thott tlîey nia>' it occrrei and what,
tribute sarnîetig damiage it diii, haw

Cia. the cmoni mnany houms it buried,
Chin. Te codi-and how mari people

manyof woinit killed, and in wlîat,
many a whomshape iLleft the cou n.

abandonesi in i-try it hast alrnkena.
* -ifindeed, the>' Fram that, he weiit on
* not pot tri death ta try ta discao'cr wlîat
t aid of thora- caused theso disturb-

il mke or red- nces, and this led
in their happy. hian into other hanves-

Very grs±eful , tigations, and at last

.-w t., G d don irnto the study of elec-
thora andleadtricity, practical as
to ty ti d well as tlîeoretical.

etbing~H fr tOaexanined machines
iliOS. _and invented theni.

4&1t tii. peop1e of THE ITINERANr COOK. ý1 4 ý1 » and kept an readirng,
the. world ca5n ____-_p-_ and preftntly le was

*ned as standing CiliNFSE PORTABLE KlTUIr%' an expert ini electricity.
ini a uingle H1e knew holw to put

lio wohad tiehon utL 00,000 taitstn- -ngr A BIGHT BOY AMD WHAT HE ÂOOOM- in wires, and stigsas, and l-ls, and ta, (Io a nuîmber
lio oud . bot 0000 mle lng-ln PLISHED BT READING. of practical and useful tiîg;and almost before lie

gis ti reacli &round the earthi twenty tinses. DYCALSDDX ALMwas able ta enter into tie laigli.%chiool, lit- lind a
if you could pasn ira front of thaL lin;, snd IJ HRE u~c AlS.great dciii <îf worl, ta dû iii tui city, and t1aree (,r

Ir on each face, at- lerit one man in every four 1ID ne lt think iL is very serviceable ta mnakeà. four issest urnder Muais. These %son unider lisas Liait
would a.. would lie a Chinansan. list of books for cliildrcn ta rcsd. No t*o have ex miet rcad as rnjuvi about electricty aus lie liaiu.

Ther. ame ieten provinces in China proper, actly the saine aptitudes, tastes, or kinds of curiosity
cme being about as large as Great Britain; about the world. And ane story or bit of informa.

y.t it in ve17 doubtfül if muany of the bay&and tiers niav excite the intercat af a clasi ir8 one scli:ool, SPURmmr.% tell" an amnusing u.tory af the aId lady
a wbo have fimised theair geograplaies know sa or the clîlîdren in ane faiiîily, wlsilî will miot t-i;e rit a Who starteci up when lier grandson wasq about to

e ka d ias na lni c a of ans a t s p rsv ne s, ,i wih ot e s. T e ly tlillg is ta take lold 'take lier uirabrela, exclaiimîîag : - N o, you dor't.
e Cnadanstak mclicf urvai canty, somnewlîere, and ta begin ta use tho art cf reading1 I've Lad tliat, unilîrehla twenty.ttlree îrars, muid gt'a

China, -wités its dependencies, has mocre square te find out about things s yon use your eyca and never been wct yet, sud yau ain t going te begin.


